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MUSI ALL BE UNIOfc BANDS.

2 SATURDAY MORNING
BUSINESS CHANCES.ABSOLUTE i 

SECURITY.
r.

fetherstonhauqh jewels C3 AW MILL FQtl'SALR. VERY I
o a* owner aiovlng----- - .
bcr and railway aiding. W. B. A 
Hundrtdge.

•(ratlm Com.

HAMILTON NEWS
Tka Mkor Dor D

mlttee Arrlwon »* Tfcl* Deelalon 
—Arrenrin* the Pragna.

The greater part of the meeting of the 
Démonstration Committee, who hare hi 

"hand the nrrangementa for the Be her Day 
celebration, laat night In Richmond Hail, 
waa taken up with a dlacueelon aa to the 
engaging of mnalclana for that occaelon. 
The three military bande were out of* the 
dlacuaalon, It being previously decided that 
they would not take any part In the par
ade, ae they belong to no union, 
reported at the la*t meeting of the Com
mittee
elation could supply ITS men out of their 
ranks for the day, and It waa decided that 

solicitor, who lives at Lynne Lodge, Lake tbtil be gnt engaged betqte hiring rural 
Shore-road, Mlmlco. The Cleveland at^ or flfe and 6tum bande. The question that I 
thorlttee also learned from the Pt*»°D"eonfroDted the meeting lest night we», 
Where the remainder of the stolen property I ahenld ^heee members of th* Musical Pro- 
was hidden, and the valuables are now lnT tectlve Association be engaged It they 
their poeaeeelon. They Include: Lady'i WOtÿ at acme other trade and are not union 
hunting cnee gold watch, one cemeo mechanical
brooch, one gold broqch with dove on same J a warm discussion ensued on the question, 
set with smaller atones, 6 rings set with in which many opinions were given snd 
costly stones, and one long silver chain with suggestion» made. 1st delegate of the 
charm. Fovah, who Is about SO years of Muttcal Association stated that nearly ail 
age, was employed- by Mr. Fetherston- of the ITS members had been engaged by 
baugh as'gardener for two week» ending the various unions for Labor Day. X mo- 
lane B. On that night be left hie work, tlon tÿhs made that all bandsmen taking 
saying he bed secured employment else- part in the celebration be naked to present 
where. The following day, however, he their union card on that day, showing

I that they are union workmen. This reso
lution w«» carried.

Mr. Harry Price, representing S. Price *

Have B«fen Recovered In Cleveland 
and the Thief, Albert Forth, Han 

Confessed—Will come Bank 
for rial. ,

Word waa received last night by Ser
geant Detective Reburn from George B. 
Conner, superintendent of police at Cleve- 

and property. Two women claim thkt they laad, Ohio, announcing the nrreet there of

:s.
Mrs Roee No. 1, however, denies that »ne povah was captured while attempting to
wne ever divorced. _ .......... - dispose of a diamond ring, and was loqked
ttoêMot"w dlLDth.Wlth Wlte N0> ***"** up on suspicion of having stolen the gllt- 

Whkt nukes the «she Interesting 1» that taring circle. He remained In Jell it 
the women are sisters. Kose'e solicitors, Cleveland several days, end then confessed

pzk n •• r,name Is Nellie, and marrtkd her sister, from Mr. R. B. Fetheratonhaugh, patent 
Mary, to whom he left hie insurance. I 

Mrs. Rose No. 1 has Instructed StAnntofi 
* O'Heir to. Jtake .Immediate action to pre- j 
vent the payment of the Insurance money 
to wife No. 2.

ZT BANCK FOR ELDERLY MEN ANT,' 
Vv women—I.lfe Inenranoe for ages ». £ i 
•ft. British company; part of annual era. l,i 
min» may remain unpaid until 
die» P. B. Owens, 33 Blebmond-strw 
west, Toronto. ^j

Champion
'' at Ri

y\

—

GenuineIM CJ OLE AGENT FOB CANADA RBQt 
O ed by one of the largest British a 
faetnrers of leather snd textile maehh 
heltlngK and mechanics! rubber goods. | 
the highest class firms, that can tnflu, 
substantial trade, need apply to "B.R 
Care of Deacon's Advertising Offices, t 
enhall-strect, London, England.

t 1 C. L. A.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

%r<
/

Trades and Labor Council Approve 
the Action of the Fire and 

Water Committee.

It was ggerlgdnle
villethat the Mettes I 1‘rotecttve Asso- PROWERTmi TOR SAL*.

We hold our clothing up 
to the criticism of the whole 
world. .We want the trade 
of every man or boy who 
needs good clothing at the 
lowest prices, and we can 
satisfy the man who requires 
the most expensive tailor- 
made suit We. have al 
kinds of good clothing,from 
■the lowest to the highest in 
price, but we have no poor 
clothing.

A good time to buy is right now At 
the Annual July Clearing Sale.

tTI ARM FOR SALE—ISO ACRES-Wl 
]p half lot 11 and west half of east 
lot 10, con. A Toronto township, Co, J 
good brick house, 11 rooms; good outbi 
logs; excellent 4-acre orchard: heats 
soil; suitable for stock raising or g»» 
terming. Apply 43 Garden-avenue p 
dale, or to E. ti.-Graham, Brampton:
T N TOWNSHIP OF 8CAKB0R0- -wj 

In 10 miles of Toronto, on Kingi 
rond, 100-acre farm, having Urge brick 
deuce and bank barn, buildings alone w 
$3000; well drained and good fence 
acres of .orchard and email fruits; » 
place must be sold Immediately, price * 
For further particulars apply V. H. I 
ardsoa, 77T Queen east. Toronto.
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PARK COMMISSIONERS WRANGLED
r-1 FOr Wall's Benefit.

An entertainment 'IS being arranged' for 
the benefit of. "Jimmy" Wall, the old-time 
dancer, who. had one of bis arms amputat
ed some time ago. It will be held In the 
Star Theatre. One of the features w.d he 

rrlng exhibition between Enoch Tayor
___Charlie Robbins, old-timer». Wall,
Breheny and Carrol will dance. '

Park Made a Circe» droned.
There Was'a lively meeting of the/Parks 

Commissioners Jthl» morning, the matter Of 
the renting of Dundurn Vark to the Okla
homa Wild West show being the hot pro
position. >

Commissioner Ronan was very much op- 
posed to the renting of the park tpe show 
purposes, and be did not think any mem- 
her even-the chairman, bad any tight to 
lease the park even for g day without the 
sanction of the board. He also coufidercu 
the figure for which It was rented-#Mr- 
rldlculonely low. ft would no* tar more 
than 810 to clean the enclosure after the 
show. Outsiders Should not -be permitted 
to get the better of the city in such a
WThV, chairman said that F. A. Pasmore 
bad rented the park. He was V Hamilton 
man, as was also William tit row* who was 
understood to te associated with him in the 
matter. He also pointed out that' the rent 
had been paid, and, be alleged, hundreds 
of dollars spent In advertising tue shqw 
thruout the county. He thought It Was 
better that the people Who came to see the 
show should get on opportunity Of spend
ing their money here, rather than having 
to go outside the city limits to see the 
show.

Mr. Ronan Instated tint " the '*as* was 
not a legal one. In that the chairman had 
qo power to do what he had attempted to

Mr. Kltvlngton accused the Chatman of 
trying to run the board and the pniVIn the 
Interests of his personal friends.

Mr. Ronan then moved that'the hoard re
fuse to sanction the renting of the para 
to the Wild West show. In support of 
this he claimed that according to the decis
ion of. Mr. Justice Street ton board' was 
not really Justified In allowing any orgsm- 
satfcn to charge an admission fee into tne 
ball enclosure.

After a little pow wow w 
era Tllden and Kllvlngton, Commissioner 
Rohan withdrew hi» resolution, end tne 
matter was dropped.

About Making Deaden a Clrens
Ground—Assessment Commission

er Hell Mistaken—News Notés.

Hamilton, July 27. - (Special.) - The 
Trades and Labor CouncH to-night endors
ed the action of the Fire and Water Com
mittee In fixing eight bourn as a day's 
work, and the action of the same coromlt- 
teq^and the Sewer» Committee In Incregn- 
lag the wages from 16 to M cents an 
hour. ' Ç- -

The following committee was appoint
ed to wait on ithe Aldermanlc Committee 
on Monday regarding the adoption of th.( 
eight-hoar labor day: P. Obermeyer, Ed. 
WlUlams, N. Clark and Sam Lander», 

Mnrrnr Won First.
Alex, Murray won the bicycle race for 

the Binkley Trophy, open to Rambler»' 
B.C. members, to-night, Thompson was 
second, Howard third and Gibson fourth.

Police Pointa.
William J. Brenner, Best Hannah-atreet, 

waa arrested to-night for assaulting bis 
mother.
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FORSTER — PORI 
Booms: 24 Kln|-r W. L. 

(J Painting, 
west, Toronto. i l

returned, when Mr. end Mrs. Kethereton 
haugh were away , and gained adntittanee' 
to the house by telling the domestic who I Sons, milk dealers, was presen', and stat

ed that it was the Intedtlon of their hrm 
to make an extensive display in the proces
sion. He wee awarded second place in

Jte,l
VETERINARY.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.m
. _————=============== Ttt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80
' »♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦ SUse^d”.-BVe"ephone ST"*

waa In charge that he came back to repair 
a leak In the roof. After he bad gone the 
Jewelry was missed, and the robbery report- I the second half of the procession, where 
*d to the authorities. Povah 1. willing to I th. „nd u.m„

. Committee» were presented1 and all ehoV- 
proceedloga, and County Constable Boyd ed progress. There Is every Indication that

the demonatratloa this year will tcllpee 
ell former occasion». Every union is hard 
at work arranging for a grand turnout, 

| and one la trying to out-do the otner in 
having the best display.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Glass
Eyes * Billiard 

Table
A.rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY11 ïn,o!eeeS-e,M

phone 861. '______» * '

116 to 121 KINO ST. H-. and 
116 TONG* ST. TORONTO,

Reports of âcome back for trial without extradition'1 *“•

We know hdw to fit > 
glass eyes. Every ► 
eye fitted by us must > 
be of exapt size and 
color.

Toronto Optical Parlors.
11 King Street West.

F. XL LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

will be sent for him this morning. MHDICAL.* >KILTIES BY MOONLIGHT.' ESCAPED AT SIX-; < > TX R. SHEPHERD, G VICK 
±J street, Toronto, Specialist, treat 

A I vate diseases—Consultations free. 
w 1 lags, 198 Blmcoc.__________________

J nLout light's Eicsrslon on the Chip
pewa Was a Credit to 

the Sergeants.
The -annual moonlight excursion of the 

Sergeants of the 48th Highlanders is nsu-

Bddle Flaherty 
Nichole»’ Horn

Got Tired of fit. 
le—Had Been Gone 

All Day When Caught. 'VICTIM OF ATAXIA t Manufacturers,|
* S. MAY G GO 4

Toronto.
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»

=P.C. Llhke arrested Patrick Hempstock. 
a notorious character, to-night, for creat
ing a disturbance.

ally counted upon to be the best of the This morning Philip Els, Cannon-stteet,
was arraigned before Magistrate Jelf* on season. It was held last night, and thefc # charge o( brenklng |nto Cauley's tobacco

was a record crowd .on the steamer Chip- at0re, and stealing pipes and cigars, and I 
pewa. also on n charge of stealing a pair of

The westhér conditions Were pdrtcct for ehceri from peter Carnegie. He decUned 
the thoro enjoyment qf the a flair.- Col.ito eiect, and was re m muled till Monday 
Mnedonald and rest of the officers of the for e„miBatlon. Bnil was fixed at $200. 
regiment were present lu uniform, aa well A hlcyCi0 belonging to William McKay, 
as many member» of the rank and file and hlmk m,„enger, «-aa stolen from In front 
representatives from other regiments. The 0( the Bank u Hamilton thl» afternoon, 
hand of the regiment rendered a chgce AJber 8cott Qalt and Theodore Mar 
program of popular music. nM. there^ tbnl(. Bold-street, pleaded guilty to a 
dancing to the muMC °f Carmichael s rha BteéWe tw0 orate, of berries
orchestra. The pipers were much In^evl- fromK „ and were rema„ded till-

Monday for- sentence. , .

Six-year-old Eddie Flaherty escaped from] Meela Wlth a Mishap by Breaking
8t. Nicholas’ Home, on Lombard-street, 
yesterday morning, and his where»Bouts 
did not become known to the authorities of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.< >
His Leg In Two Places, Bat 

He Feels No Pain.
Robert Dunlop, ' an Inmate of the Horae 

the Institution till late last night. He w as 1,0P Incurables met with a peculiar nccl-
found loitering about on the railway tracks , ,__ ’ _kl. on aby Mr. Wllllem Murphy of 1 Church-street, dent Ue‘ Bl*ht' whlle golng * !
and, when spoken to, told a pltlfu' tale of King-street car. Dunlop came down town 
having been brought to this city yesterday |n an invalid carriage, operated by himself, 
from his home at 82 Place d'Armes, King- but ^ tlred t0 ride hom, ln it. At 
eton, by another boy, who promised to re- » be boarded the car, and occu-
‘uhf“ «S S.» «r eM„°Zg; Pled thesrear seat, while he placed the ear-

rlage on the back of the car. On approach-
H htt thl Court-street °ti*tl*n°rwh°eT« Zi'ZtnW*
he gave him into the care of the^mllce>btn^ hl.j^Hlon In the rar, «4 *M1 
The Detective Department was Just about ] ****£* jL*. îfaer
to communicate With the police ot King- “*nf*r th*‘ 11 b”k* inroston to verify the boy's story, when tne 11° the , ankle. He was 
report wss made of his disappearance Truss drug store by Sergt. ®’rt0°' a^ 
from the institution. Young Flâner,y sis ™ afterwards removed to the home In 
rent from Kingston to St. Nicholas Home the ambulance by P.C. Gcddee. Dunlop Is 
about three year» ago. and k fs thought a sufferer from the dlreare known a» le- 
he we, about to best bis way back to that comotor ataxia, which has paralysed his 
city when found by Mr. Murphy. leg»- He Buffered no pain from the ln-

1 Jury.

MARA, ISSUER OF M 
9 Licenses, B Toronto-etreet. 
JarvU-street,• < ► The

*
m.. t ► LEGAL CARDS.Cleaning and Pressing < >244 ♦

T7IBANK W. MACLEAN, BARS 
jj Solicitor, Noury, etc., 34 ^ 
street. Money to loan- _____
-DOBINSON a sioNEHOC8B, B 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1,*UbUCt2?r&entl%,n^n&-W

z
Flannel Suits. Fancy Shaped Salts, Navy 

Serge Suits, Tweed Suits, etc., etc.
Orders done same day If required. 

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. The very best house in 
Toronto for this kind of work.

SHAFTING lalde-s
office : Aurora._______ ■
g-tt AMERON A LEE, BARRIST* 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34

136donee everywhere on the boat) 
of the clever Scotch dancers aboard gave 
much Impromptu entertainment.

The excursionists were tired but thoroly 
satisfied when they reached town at mid
night and boarded the special cars that- 
were ln waiting. It wgs the largest moon
light excursion of the year, and was con
ducted thruout in a most excellent man-

stock of LatheWe carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

our own Turning.
In all sixes up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Hall Waa Beaten.
This morning Mr. Kent. Assistant City 

Clerk, searched the assessment, /roll and 
discovered that the tenant referred to at 
Inst night’» meeting of the Finance Com
mittee by n representative of George 
Mills. King-street, was assessed In two 
wards aa a Separate school supporter, and 
consequently Mr. Mills' appeal was allow
ed. Assessment Commissioner Hall stated 
at the meeting that the tenant In question 
was not assessed In another ward, but It 
now turns out that he was wrong. _ 

Two Women ln the Case.
It often happens that one woman Is ln 

the ease, but In the case of Conductor 
Rose, who died recently In Barrie, and who 
was hurled here, there are two women, 
litigation Is promised over hie insurance

TO THE TRADE.
By doubling our floor 

space we are now able to 
supply the demand for our 
famous "Silent Drummer" 
and “S. AH" brands of
ite» ^11C“ d ao^ SHAFTING, HANGERS 
EffiSk ' and PULLEYS
SETT. Wholesale Tobac
conists, 116 Bay St, To- 
rxm to.

Hb ComtoiSOon- Bnrriarer7BSeffettor! "Dlneen 
Yonge And Temperance-tag," corner

XyfACLARBN, MACDONALD, JML ley A Middleton, Maclaren, _ 
•Id, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
on city property, nt, lowest rates.

ItMinor Matters.
There will no doubt be a large crowd at 

the cricket grounds to-morrow to 
Sherrlng and Caffery race for the 10-mlle 
Canadian champion ship- 

Ward's Restaurant, « xork-street, open 
day and night- beds ldc, l»e and 20c. no 

George Buckingham, grocer, has assigned 
to C. S. Scott.

Alive Bollard thanks his Hamilton pat- 
for the very liberal patronage he re-' 

Trade Is increasing
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ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS.Forest City Outing Club.
A Meeting was held last night St the 

Queen’s Hotel by the Forest City Outing 
Club. There was a large attendance of 
members, and the annual election of offi
cers took place. The club decided to hold 
an excursion to Chatham on Saturday, Aug.
4, on the G.T.R., via Hamilton, leaving To
ronto at 2.10 p.m. and returning on all re
gular trains up to the following Monday 
night. This Is 'ad extra inducement to old 
residents of the Forest City and their 
friends to renew old acquaintances.

Sporting Note».,
There will be blnerock shooting at Mc

Dowell's grounds this afternoon oommcnc- 
, ing at 3 o'Clock.

Games to-day In the Piano Mfg. 1 
Gerhard Ilelntzman v. Helmsman 
at the Woodbine Park, umpire, L.
Ncwcombc v. Nordkclmer, ttt O Ha 
Grove, Deer Park, umpire, J. Beard.* 
called at 3 p.m. Mason A Risen a 

The following team will represent the 
Capitals against the Royal Canadians at 
the Woodbine: Clews, Emery, Smith, Swee. 
ney, Shills, Robertson, Neunox, McCann,
Hepton, Wlster. They are requested to 
meet In Jesse Ketchum Park at 2 q clock.

The following players will represent the 
White Oaks In their game wltii the Alerts - w.-castle. Bowmanvtlle,
on LesMe's grove: B. Adams (capL), Bube vVhltbv and ’are carried froCotton. Joe Duukerly W. Townsly M. «Ulthy, 0annüth|re0 ™d"a city. Xe.ter-
Henry, B. Graham, W. Careeii, C. Hook, boat had fully 7^0 on board wheuJapk Cassidy, G. McWllllama. Lou Slinkier, day ‘^^.^«..omtheeasterntowna. An- 

On Saturday afternoon, at the club house, other crowd came down ffom Oakville and 
Hanlan s Point, the Toronto Swimming Lofûe park on the White Star, while about 
Club will have life-saving claw at a 100 2oo from Grlmuby and Jordan arrived ou 
yards handicap, 50 yards am back, scratch. the A j. Tymon. Over 500 came across ou 
The following members have entered for the Lakeside and Lincoln from 8t. Cnth- 
the handlcmp : E. Wllkhis, C. A. Krauaa, ûrtne» and there were shoppers who even 
Wynn Jones. came over from Xlagara-on-the-Lake in

The Victorias will line up and play the search of bargain*. Tiieje le P*ob*°rJ.1,îB 
Brownies a Icagpe game at 3.30 o'clock ln other city In Canada where the bargains 

The team will be attract the people the way they do ta To- 
nicked from the following players: Strath- ronto. While benefiting the departmental 
nil Sheppard, Fflster, Butte?, Robinson, stores, It also plays Into the hands of the
h&,^.’ralCh4rd’ IUlrtCr- Garaucr' *tTh”l> excursions yesterday were: Three

The following players will represent the 5^ndJ{dc<ol!ege-»treetI'Presbyte°?au "Sunday Marlboro. In «bel,. league gome w.tl, the ^ho°J ^^1.^0» «“eThlpp.wa, Uhl- 
I'nrkdale* on Exhibition I ark at o.oO p.m.. nmi f’orona
William*, Graham, Playter. McMulkln, C Amona the Da*»engere on the afternoon Britton, Meecham. Rharne, Xlcholeon, Bog- . . , 1 Modjeeka were about 70 lumatee
ers, Burns. Player» ate requested to be of the Hamilton Boy*'CHomc. On several 
ou haud at 3 p.m. occasions the Hamilton Steamboat Com*

The weekly hop of the Island Aquatic puny have taken these children tor an out* 
Association at Centre Island was well at- mg on their steamers,
tended ugnln last night. There was a a large party of Americans ln charge of
larger number of city folk than usual, and nr. Gates returned from a trip to the 
the evening was thoroly enjoyed by all. east, ou the Corsican. They were en route 
The music for dancing was supplied by Gil- to their homes in Chicago, 
ciina's orchestra In rare good style. Mr. Edward 8. Terry, barrister of New

'Phe Diamonds of the Juvenile League will York, and a party of six left for a trip 
nlay the Delawares. The Diamonds will down the 8t. Lawrence on the Corsican, 
line ud as follows: Smith and Collins, pitch- Accommodation for all those who wished 

Men gen, C. J. CurrancU,.da,rFOlM> 8 to take pansage on the steamer Corsican 
, J. Curran lb, K. Curran 2b, for Montreal could not be supplied, and 
J. Hit-key 3b, J. Waa», If, J. nearly liO passengers were left. This 1» an

other demonstration of the extensive trade 
being done by the K. & O. Line.

The Hamilton I» due to arrive at 0 o'clock 
to-night from Montreal. 8he will proceed 
to Hamilton and, returning, call at this 
pert on Monday evening en route to the 
cant.

WoA on the steamer Kingston of the 
R. & (J. Line Is rapidly progressing in the 
Bertram ship yards. The Kingston and 
the Toronto will next year form a dally 
service between 'Toronto, Rochester, King
ston, the Thousand Islands and Prescott.

Again complaints are being made about 
the low water lu the western channel. The 
Harbor Commissioners decided some time 
ago to do yo more dredging at this gap, a» 
they thought it was only used by 
vessels. It is used, however, 6y th 
Jcska, Macau», A. f. Tyinon, R. & O. 
steamer» and the White Star.

Thousand» of excursionist# will leave the 
city to-day for a trip on the water and u 
short visit to some of the pleasure resorts 
In addition to the regular trips, there will 
be the excursion of the employes Of the 
Julian Sale Leather Company to 8t. Cath
arines on the Lakeside and Lincoln; Glid
ers' Union to Oakville, and King-street

Park og

AS GOOD AS A DENTIST. TfILMER A IRVING, BARRIST*
Erected ln Running Older.DM mas a. H.Detective Greer Ha» the Papers ter 

Bxtreditl tag, C. H.Horse Switched Its Tell. Which 
Cngkt on Smith’» Pipe, and 

the Job Was Done.

PHONH 2060,Men Mar Be Taken 
to Aororaf on Monday.

The IS days' stay granted to Fred Lee 
Rlee Frank Rutledge and Thomas Jones, ] Babylon, N.T., July 27.—William J. Bmith, 
the alleged Aurora bank burglars) who a well-known resident ol this place had. one
were ordered for extradition to this city by of his large front teeth pulled out "by »
Commissioner Foote nt Chicago, ha. explr- »orae to-dSy. He waa at work on the borre

, ____when It became restless from the flies, and,ed, end It Is expected they will arrive! 8wl,eho4 uu viciously. Smith, whd
here on Monday night. The prisoners fall- wag smoking n pipe, tried to calm the 

advantage of the time given horse. Suddenly, to his astonishment, the
. , . ' . __ . th_ J- 1 horse's tali caught on the stem of the pipethem ln which to appeal against the ^e- t f]le plpp out ot smith's mouth,

clslon of the commissioner, rrovlnplal. Dç-1 carrying a-large front tooth with It. The 
tectlve Greer yesterday received the he. tooth was extracted as quickly as It the
__________ _ A,,.— end Win operation had been performed by s dentlst,cessary papers from Ott.we, ana J sSlrti say., and with no more pain. The 

morning for Chicago, with De- j tootb wae perfectly sound.

T Obb a Baird, barristei
Heitors, 'Patent Attorney», 

Qnebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
cornet Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mon. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Belrd,

Dodge Manf'g Co.. tons
celvea from them, 
very rapidly.

eee am
Michael’s C 
signed my t 
claims he pa 
as all the b 
82 to the O 
"bus" men, 
has paid the 
acknowledge

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 346 HOTELS.
FUNERAL OF THE LATE Pj G. CLOSE.NAVIGATION NOTESI* Tjl LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH XLi Shuter-streets, opposite the 

ltan and St. Michael's Churches, 
and Meam-heatlng. Church-street can 
UfiitaW-Depot. Rates 82 per day. J 
Hirst, proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS.Boats Frto 
to Get F 

Tralfic Very Hen

Many Prominent Cltlsens Attended 
to Fny Their Last Respects to

the Ex-Alderman.
Several hundred citizens prominent 1» 

walk» of Ute attended the funeral 
ex-AlS. Patrick G.

* Hundreds Came In by 
Outside Town*

E one, as I w 
Hia claunln 
Is another

3cr -AVERCHANTS AND bTHURS HAV 
ürx large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to dlose out quickly
should communicate with Bottermnn & to., j innrinrs rtn-nrr rnBasm' 
Aucttaneers. Hamilton. Canada, , ,.V T ^^fT8
-I /V/Vl VERY NKA ltii 1'ltl.X'fKU St.mîr'ÎÜm. *2ûh îiïi

. ,W-AlJ 11 w.

ed to take
Bargain

Toronto's^departmental stores are a draw
ing card, Judging from the large crowd» of 
pcoifle from the neighboring cities end 
towns, who flock to this city every Friday. 
They come from far and near to patronise 
the bargains, and generally carry away wltn 
them many a dollar's worth of goods. Fri
day Is always a busy day at the waterfront 
and yesterday was no exception. A large 
portion of the Friday shoppers come from

Oshawa 
m and to

ue: - him no 
letter 
amount. II 
bothered me 
Star manage 
an- appearai 
game, whlcl 
meditated a 
take the c 
tactics trou 
makeSEt, b 
clple I do 
him or his 
having race 
we received 
you ahould 
refer to you 
wished to l 
other teams
îfnWY
Lacrosse Cl

Co. teHTi'jReld ; 
Horan’s
Games
*•

WRtCkLD,8trontg*,and vigor^4

BKfllfri»*10^ >y sqlf-treatment RISCUlD ; with the never. ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 82.00.
J. E. H AZELTON. Ph., D„ 308 Yonge St.

many
yesterday of the late 
Close, which took place from the family 

gag Stawoe-ntreet, Ho Mount 
For two hours before

i
leave this
tectlve HSrrlson of the local department, { 

here for trial.

1
residence,
Pleasant Cemetery. HIS FOOT IN A SHARK’S STOMACH.to bring the prisoner#

Three separate charges have been laid 
against the men, namely, holding up I carious Discovery of the Rémois» 
Constable Ward near the Standard Bank el Bicycle Rider Uhlbreeht,

Hon»“rrLctaa
veztlgntlon Into the last two charges will July 27.—Emil Uhlbreeht, à well-known 
take place nt Aurora, before County Mag- pactflc coast bicycle rider, wee drowned

‘ off Makapuu Point laat Sunday morning.

-aformed the retira fanerai cortege was 
mains lay ln state In the parlors of the 
home, end many passed ln to take a laat 

Surrounding the

St. LawrencePERSONAL.• n.BOsSi I*~ir*n IM»Vk»tlHi»tFh»»s»H»MeslHkllEkWtfAHi>V*'
ri OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V/ refitted; best 11.00-day house le Can- 
nua; special attebtidB to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

2461
136-139 ST. JAMI83T.

MONTREALlook on the departed, 
casket were many beautiful floral offerings, 
including n pillow bearing the words, "Our 
Brother," from the members of Cooke's 
Church; wreath from Sir Frank Smith; 
wreath from the directors of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association; wreath from 

Agricultural
Association; wreatn from Mrs. Mee
han; cross from Mr. W. B. Close; square 
and compass from St. Andrew's Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., end offering from Major Pel- 
latt. At 3 o'clock the service was com
menced, being conducted by Rev. Prof. 
Orclg, asslstcu by Rev. Dr. McTavIsh and 
Rev. Mr. Melkle. The casket was borne 
by Dr. Walton, U.S.N., brother-in-law of 
deceased; Mr. Robert Walton, Mr. E. W.

Mr. W. D. Close. Among 
Mayor Macdonald,

M
HENRY HOGAN 

The beet known bétel ta the D
p

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
lstrate Ellis next week. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 

_C3L gaine—A lot of cherry pipe» reduced 
to five cent» 
duced to ten
line of briars with genuine amber, reduced
to thirty-five cent».,

a Vive bollard s Saturday

Applications * for refreshment privileges, gVnd_itoUarAa Stixtu^e'uackaee re-

H. J. HILL,
Manager, 82 King-street east.

AND. SMITH,
F.B.C.V.S., President.

......................... » i LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAll-

OFFICES TO RENT-LANCASHIRE BUILDIN
Garcia William Pitts, Lord Rosebery, Ot-1, 
tello, Marguerette, Irvings, Supertine. !

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gatns—A lot of-rubber tobacco pouches | 

reduced to twenty-five, regular price forty 
cents.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL j

One of the most attractive hotels dû ttt 
continent. Convenient to depot and cat 
merclal centre. Rates, -American plan <1 
to 88; European, 81. Flee hue to and fres 
all trains and boat*.

86 A ARCH

Uhlbreeht wae washed from one of theTHE TURRET BELL RELEASED. each;, and a lot of briar* ro
und fifteen cents; also a finerocks among which he and several com

panions Were swimming while searching 
Her Bottom le Badly D*me*ed end | f0r shells, and was carried out of sight.

■ho Will Have to Go Into I Yesterday John Klnlpekl landed a big 
the Dry Dock shark on the bench ht Knkaako, near the

Halifax, N.S., July 27,-The steamer Tur- itag,'
ret Bell, from Montreal for Sydney, which I including a foot encased In a shoe. From 
went .shore nt Byron Istand on
was gotten off Wednesday night at high | rema|n| „ t^0,e ol l:hlbreCht. i 
water the tugs Lord Stanley and Doug
las H. Thomas. The Turret Bell arrived

hete. mrr °z i «» »«. a,« «.i-.panled by the tug Douglas H. T • Berm»d» »»d St. Helena. 2T7 and SB Wellington St. Eut.
rem, ‘CT.nd 4°hdTd, "XV fn?"of wateri Ktogaton. J.m.lcs, July 27,-The Royal «ta buHd|« .. moat renvenl.ntly tituat
and the pump, have to he kept going con- Mali steamer Derwent will embark six ofn- J^^C.^I. and thmJaJbly up to- T 

The Turret Bell will go Into ] cere and 2S0 men aU Bermuda, and eight date 0(flee, Apply to F. 1. Smith A Co., A
officers and 230 men nt St. Helena, tor tira lfl and 18 Adelalda-street east. Telephone 
west Coast of Africa, reinforcing the Brit- 1250. 
ish In Ashantee.

Districtthe Electoral

Toronto Exhibition GeorgetoW 
here to-day 
home team 
was very cl 
a superior ol 

Score: 1 
Brampton, 
mins.; 4. G 
town. Ht d 
Georgetowd 

Georgetoa 
goal Just a 
eecretary-tn 
feree.

BAR- 
for sevenJesse Ketchum Park. WELSH,

■
LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BÀR- 

tobacco re-A ..THE..gains—Turkish cigarette 
duced to ten cents package. BADMINTON HO68

Ichuch and 
those present were:
City Treasurer Coady, City Clerk Little
john, Aid. Crane, Frame, Burns, Bowman, 
Hubbard, Woods, Graham, Cox, Loudon, 
Bell, Saunders, ex-Ald. Steiner, ex-Ald. 
Score, City Commissioner Coatsworth, D. 
M. Defoe, Dr. Alexander Smith, George 
Valr, Joseph Oliver, H. J. Hill, W. 0. Mc
Williams, W. K. McNaught, J. J. Withrow, 
John Maughan, W. B. Hamilton, R. W. 
Elliott, George Booth, Henry Wade, James 
Hunter, lion. John Dryden, Alfred McDou
gall, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. Among the 
organizations present were the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, Reliance Home Sav
ings Company, I.P.B.S. and St. Andrew's 
Lodge, A.F. ft A.M.

SOLDIERS FOR ASHANTEE. Vancouver, B.O. |noted
Ara-

Manuel Rates;
Marl!

Ortngevllj
closely conn 
took place 1 
between ttt 
the Dtuntll 
lined up bel 
In the foiled 

Markdale I 
Hams, pota 
StevensonTl 
tre; SprmJ
Kmpbeli,nd

Shelburne 
Cnlbeck, <vi 
fence field 
O'Brien. M 
elde; Tefft, 

At helf-tl 
1. and wh! 
when the 
tlhue. 8“ 
for Mark'

SUMMER RESORTS.
tlnnslly. 
drydock to-day for repairs. LONG BRANCH H

THE PREMIER’S TROUBLES.
■rSir Wilfrid Loorler Beset by Dole, j utish^g"*'to^ra^tho

gâtions Over the Leehlee Can. attention of that model municipal depart- 
ml Snperlntendeney. ment, the Committee on Works, of which

jri.*tsrrtt^E&HasaES
a peck of trouble over the appointment of condition of the roadway upon Balmuto- 
the Lacblne Canal superintendent. Three street. Their attention during the last 
different delegations waited on S.r
frld, and each told him that dire things j community, and te all such calls a deaf 
would happen to the party If their candi-1 ear has been turned. This road has out

lived Its natural life, and expired, and the 
residents of the street call upon the Com
mittee of Works end the Engineer to offi
ciate at Its funeral and give It a decent 

j burial. The residents of this street are 
fhe funeral of the late Mr. John Sparks the victims of three persons, who chance

place <on<‘Thursday^0fterneon* t*PPickering ‘?r^^".j7heTr°Ure..f.re'."n^ aXTnred 
Cemetery, and waa attended by . large V1‘,n *îe,r " a”d
number of the old resident* or that vil- neighbors, who are willing tx> “ftve 0,6 
Inge and friends of deceased. .The service-.! street placed in a proper condition of re
nt the grave were conducted by Rev. Mr. pair. One of these individuals le a Judge 
Wilson of Pickering Methodist Church, of sitting ln Judgment upon bis fellow*. An- 
which deceased had been a member for other 1» a manufacturer ln the enjoyment 
many years. The pall-bearers wert: Messrs. 0f. certain exemptions from municipal taxa- W^Prtfk and George*”Willem.'' U. In consequence, and with politic.

ers were: Messrs. Robert Sparks, A J 
Sparks, William Sparks. Mrs. Mary Ann 
Sr-arks, Mr. Claud Foelds, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Foelds. There were many beauti
ful floral offerings placed on the casket.

CHARLES H. RICHES.ers;
era; Meager c,
R. Watt h«,
Dunavun cf, R Watt rf.

Sum Harris, manager of Terry McGovern, 
makes a statement which will greatly In
terest the numerous fighters. It Is to the 
effect that all who want to fight McGovern 
hereafter will be gladly accommodated, hut 
It must be agreed that the winner take the 
entire prose. Loser’s .end will be cut out. 
Ill speaking of this matter, Harris «aid : 

lighter» who are challenging Terry 
perfectly well that they can never 
I in, but -they want to flgh 

Ao get a big loser's end. I will not make a 
match with a losing end proviso."

every Tuesday. Thursday and Baturt 
H. A. BURROWS,Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured to Canada and nil foreign coun
tries.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SPECIAL PE 
J\. faction Smoking Mixture Is having 
great run, all who have used It claim it 
the coolest and best tobacco they ever 
smoked. I was working and testing tobacco 
for this line over three months before I 
could get this blend, but now It la the fin
est tobacco upon the continent; it is so 
cool, and smooth to the tongue, not like 
the majority of tobaccos that create fur
rows on 
nerves an
be convinced, and If not a» I state money 
returned double-fold for what you buy. 
10W Yonge-street and Hamilton branch 
store, 4 King-street west.

Cacouna.Two Nice Sons.
Two brothers, Frank add George Trevere, 

of 211 Gcorge-street. who have been a 
source of much trouble to their aged 
mother, are now safely locked up where 
they can give her no more annoyance. 
George was arrested on Thursday night 
for being drunk, and on his appearance lu 
the Police Court yesterday was sent to 
Jail for 80 days. Despite the foot that 
his only sister was seriously 111, yesterday 
afternoon Frank created such a disturb
ance about the house that Mrs.Trerers was 
forced to visit the Police Department and 
have a warrant Issued for his arrest. 
When Constable Mnckle went to take him 
Into custody last night, Frank ran away, 
and was only captured after a hard chase.

. He Is charged with vagrancy.

EXCHANGE. St. Lawrence H
This favorite seaside betel open from « 

September.. House, boech, service and • 
ment* in order. Send for descriptive on

2IC JOHN BRŒNNAN. Mansi

wANTED-TO EXCHANGE-STEEE- 
optlcon slides fee morlng picture at

tachment. J. W. Smith, King west, Ham
ilton.

your tongue and pucker up the 
d muscles of the throat; come and“These 

know 
beat b

date was not named. The Premier left 
this evening for Artbabasknvllle.

IÛ
t him so ns

The Mai 
would Ilk 
games wltl 
ate cldbe. 
Dietrich, a

Funeral of the Late John Spnrko. AMERICAN CREWS FOR PARIS. “The Penetangulsher
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

T> «CYCLES - ALSO BICYCLE 
dries; clearing 

Clapp Cycle Coi, 463
SUN-

ont regardless of cost, 
and 470 Yonge.

William Johnston, M.P., Coming.
William Johnston, M.P., of Bnllykllheg, 

ami member for Belfast In the British 
House of Commons, has accepted the 
Invitation of the Loyal Orange County Lodge 
of Toronto, ami will arrive in the city 
shortly, and deliver an address, of which 
due announeemeut will lie given. He 16 
now In attendance nt the Triennial Orange 
Council meeting In New York City,

Ten Byelt and the-Vesper Fonr and 
Eight Selected to Represent 

the N. A. A. O.
New York, July 27.—America will after 

all be fully represented at the International 
regatta, which will take place at Paris on 
Aug. 25 and 26. This decision was reach 
ed at a meeting of the Regatta committee 
of the N.A.À.O., held last night.

It was decided to send E. H. Ten Eyckf' 
of the Wechnsette B. C„ the Vesper B. U. 
tour and the Vesper B. V. eight. These 
are the only one» who actually earned tne 
right to go abroad ln competition^ •» the 
event for the Peris doubles dldv not fill.
No substitutes will be sent. The men are -■ «- 
booked to sail on Aug, 1 on the Western- _jVL 
land. They will be accompanied uy secre
tary Fortmeyer, who has hceu deputed by 
the Regatta Committee to take tall charge 
of the enterprise.

a few 
e Mod- The

Mlchaelk 
to-day : 
Byrne, D< 
lister. E. 
Arthur, 
■t the C.

(On ramons Georgian Bar-)

Fishing, boating, bathing, laihl 
golf, 1 mile race track.

Send for Booklet to
ROYAL HOTEL. £g

Hamilton, Ont

f'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 661 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.28, AT 
1 "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

ed

S INTENDED FOR OTHERS. pirations, and who glories In the achieve
ment of compelling and keeping the resi
dents of title street without a sidewalk or 
a roadway. The last of the trio Is the 
Land Security. Ço„ who allow their prop
erty to go to destruction,and repair nothing. 
The City Engineer has ordered hack lanes 
to be asphalted upon the Initiative, there
by leading local taxes hack and front 
the property. It would be Interesting to 
the public and the residents of this street 
If this professional gentleman will explain 
boqr It la he has failed to exercise his pre
rogative In dealing with the Balmnto-street 
roadway question. The residents of the 
northern section of the city, when they sup
ported Mr. E. A. Macdonald for Mayor 
and Mr. London aa one of their representa
tives at the Connell Board, to bored under 
the impression they were su|portlng live, 
aggressive men, Who would take some In
terest In their welfare end redress their 
grievances. I can tell His Worship snd 
Aid. London that their treatment of the 
residents of this street and also His Wor
ship's action in re the Jeeee Ketchum Park 
will not be lost sight of next January. 
Tonr Worship. Aid. Danny Lamb and En
gineer Hast, wake up. and get a move on. 
Ton have been marking time long enough. 
Make an effort to deliver ne from the 
thraldom of the three land owners upon 
Balmnto-street.

Be MnttiI
246 laDifficult to Believe Advice Applies

to U».
Methodist Sunday School to Lor* 
the White Star; employes of the Morrison 
Brass Works and the Toronto Silver l'late 
Company to Oshawa on the Garden City;

ployes of the Christie, Brown Company 
to Niagara Falls on the Chippewa, Chleoru 
and Corona; the employes of Robertson 
Bros.' Candy Works to Dundurn 1’ark on 
the Mneassa and Modjeakn. The Toronto 
will clear at 2.30 for Prescott, the A. J. 
Tymon will ply to Grimsby park anil Jor
dan, and lhe steamer Columbian will leave 
at 2 p.m. for Wilson Park. This boat will 
return nt 10 p.m. and an hour later will 
go out to Rochester, her passengers being 
brought back to the city on the Toronto on 
Monday morning. The A. J. Tymon will 
clear for Lewiston at 11 p 
same hour the Cambria will 
iotte. There will also be a splendid ser
vice to Hnnlan's Point and Island Park..

The Argyle will leave this morning at 
10.45 for the Thousand Islands and Bay of 
Quinte points.

EDUCATION.« It Is now 
mon» " 
hompson. 

tails at 5 
many so-c 
find you w

a ROBINSON HOUSI
MONMOUTH PARK. '1

BIG BAY POINT. J

6I TH. DE KAM, B.A., 03 FETER-
V/l street, gives lessons ln freehand 

grafting, purpose designing. At home be
tween 6% and 7'A every night.

"While reading the morning paper at 
read over the ad-

- -I
breakfast, I frequently 
vertlsemeuts of i'ostum Food Coffee and 
finally began to wonder If it wae a fact 
that my dally headache and- dyspepsia 
were due to coffee drinking.

"it never occurred to me that the warn
ing fitted my case.

"I had been on the diet cure for more 
tltau ten years, having tried a strictly meat 
diet, also a strictly vegetable diet and at 
other times left off breaklast for a time 
and again left off dluner, but all these 
efforts were futile in ridding me of the 
steady half-sick condition under which I 
labored.

"I had never once thought of overhaul
ing 'dear old coffee,' but when It finally 
occurred to me to make the trial and 
take up Pastil in, I Immediately discovered 
where the difficulty all these years came 
from. I now eat anything for breakfast, 
as mueh as 1 desire, doing Justice to » 
good meal, and the same at lunch and din
ner, with never a headache or other dis
agreeable symptom. My only 'crankiness' 
now is to know that 1 have I’ostum served 
as It should be made, that Is, properly 
boiled. There Is a vast difference between 
poorly made Postum aud good.

“C. E. Hasty of Alameda, Cal., Insists 
that be owes his life to me because I In
troduced him to Postum. 9 have a num
ber of friends who have been finally pareil 
of stomach and bowel trouble by the use 
of Postum Food Coffee in place of regular 
coffee.

"Please do not use my namef' 
v> j. H., 1223 Bremen St., Cincinnati, N. Summerville.

Ohio, v largely attended.

Rev. Hr, Sellery’s Narrow Escape.
Woodstock, July 27.—Key. 8. SeTTery, 

pastor of the Central Methodist Church, 
narrowly escaped death to-day. He was 
wheeling to the postofflee, when a horse 
attached to a butcher wagon took lright 
at the road roller and ran Into Mr. «cilery, 
who got caught ln between the cnest of 
the Jiorae and one of the shafts and was 
dragged seVeml yards. He fell clear and 
managed to roll out of the way without 
sustaining any 'very serious Injuries.

cm

upon This favorite summer resort b« 
thoroughly re modelled end made Pi 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and
Mn,t « »
steamer Conqueror connecte with M» 
express at Barrie. This beautiful P4--j™ 
so ronvenlerft to Toronto that it e*e ■ 
ranched In 3 houra, thereby avolding^ajj 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
Ing Is unsurpassed. Our table Is ™l 
trom the product of our own fans, 
ensuring everything fresh and goes.

w t
Building, Toronto.

R8. MAGILL, 106 SCOLLARD 
Street, desires pupils In French and 

music. Applications attended to.
'

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. B Th.if TflOR SALE OR TO RENT-THE SNOW- 
Jj den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

Trottine at Leplne Paris.
Montreal, July 27.—There was a good 

card for the closing day of the Leptae Park {
Trotting meet, and the racing waa good.
Summary :

2.40 class; purse. 8150- 
Z. H. Goulet, Montreal, br.m., 811- 

ver Queen
W. Smith, Coatlcooh, blk.g.,Smithy,

Rheumatism....................................
W. A. Anderson, Cornwall, h.g..

Banner Boy *?..................................
E. G. Walter, Perth, hr.».. Jack the .............

HfTml- Ttme^2.25,' 2.24(4,' 2.251 344 iir ANTED—YOUNG**”MAN WITH 8600 
Frèe-for-hll; purse. 8800— It to leem electrical engineering under
. A. Philips' g.g. Bivouac............. ill '“oro and competent electrical engineer.

„. McPherson's Jane 11.............. 2 2 3 Kr,’m 38 Yonge-street Arcade.
R. H.. Pounder's b.g.. Little Cliff.. 4 3 2 *“

Time—2.15%, 2.17%, 2.18.

kin
NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

NEVfr LOCATION.

Ift froi.m. nn«f at tbe 
go out to Char-: « MONEY TO LOAN.Excursion to IOOO Islands.

One of the moat delightful water excur
sions Is a trip down the lake, through the 
Bay of Quinte and down the 8t. Lawrence 
to Thousand Island Park and return.

The favorite steamer “Argyle" will leave 
Toronto at 10.45 Saturday morning, ^arriv
ing back In Toronto Monday evening at 6 
o'clock.

The round trip ticket! will cost only/83. 
Tickets and all Information can lie had 
from A. F. Webster, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-street».

V ale.J »
ONF^LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

names, without security. * Special** nd?ic«£ 
ment». Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Build-

-111
2 2 2 MONTGOMERY HOUSE,

This Is one of the most up-to-o»|k^* 
merclal hotels ln the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 6 minutes wq* 
the l’arry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Sound. It 
ed, electric lighted and has all |>19| 
modern Improvements. The bar 
with the choicest wines, liquors «no .s-jj . 
There 1» also a livery ln connect»»™ 
’bus meets all trains. ■«

FRANK MONTGOMERY,------
The Livery for sale; 8 Horae» 

glng complete. Apply F. Moan 
Parry Harbor.

In* edlThe Golfers nt Shlnneeoek.
Southampton, L.I., July 27,-The golf to

day ln the Shlnneeoek invitation tourna
ment consisted of three final matches, 
each oï 30 holes. The most Important was 
the contest for the President's Cup. In 
which the amateur champion of the United 
States, Walter J. Travis, defeated Roderick 
Terry of Newport by the large score of 13 
up and 11 to ploy. It was the magnificent 
playing of Travis that defeated Ti 
decisively, for the Garden City man broke 
the amateur record for both 18 and 36 
holes .making the former ln 74 and the lat
ter ln 150 strokes. Travis’ exhibition to
day was the finest shown by any amateur 
this year.

Hltrry Hollins, Jr., of Westbrook, defeated 
Devereux Emmett of Garden City ln the 
duals for the Peconlc Cup by 2 up, while 
Daniel Chauncey of Dykert Meadow won 
the Consolation Cup by defeating G. A. 

© Winston ot Westchester 6 up and 8 te play.

. 4 8 3We are now open for business in 
our new quarters,,

HELP WANTED.

S.L COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS,

the largest, best appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

A Resident. %xr ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS CTGAR- 
W makers. Apply B. Cauley, Harnil-Bronsht Horn# for Burial.

The remains of the late John W. Han
cock, Jr., who died on a train while en 
route to this city, from Paseden, Cal., 

Interred yesterday afternoon In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. R. p. McKay of
ficiated at the house, 890 West Queen- 
street, and at the grave. The pall-bearers 

Messrs. Walter Scott, A. Pickett. 
R. McMillan, B. Pickett and 

The obsequies were

C.Terr y so Where Are Terry’» Folks t
Martin Gllgar of the Hotel Dearborn, 

Chicago, has written to the Toronto post, 
master asking him to try to locate the 
relatives of Samuel Terry, who wae am 
ployed by him (Gllgar) ee engineer, and 
died In the Cook county Hospital from 
rupture on June 27. The deceased man’s 
father Is «apposed to live in Toronto, snd 
as Terry had some life Insurance, etc., the 
body It being held for Identification.

ton.
WE GUARANTEE :hp^l0,lot ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8KRV- 

77 ant; no washing. Apply 3U7 King 
Bast, Hamilton. 66PERSP1R1NEwere

NEW YORKpftui.DENTISTS1,1 Cor Yom" sad Adelaide Streets.
-ns our'First - class buttonhole _ . —-.««atC operators wanted, on Beece machine; Only those who have had ,
also four Inside row girls on women’s but- tell of the torture corns cause, r»,MïÆ LJmtied*'WelHng* on' sL ^

will cure the worst case of sore end 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Limited,
s Canada Life Building, Toronto.

were:
B. Denison. *5 the ieit’

Wines an,DKC.Ï. X6I0HT. Prop.

a
/ , Ü

I

:

WELL64

CUT”
A " poorly cut ” diamond/ 

neither enters nor leaves our 
establishment

Expert Icnowledge of the 
diamond, combined with 
personal selection of every 
stone from the cutters in 
Amsterdam, ii^thc secret. -

Diamond s—especially 
good diamonds — arc our 
strongest point.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poleon.Qonorrhoea,01eet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FRHB 
and may save you dollar! and days of suf-
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